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THE UNIVERSITY OF NORTH CAROLINA
AT

CHAPEL HILL
Law L1br.iry
The Universil)' of Nonh Carolina at Cbapcl Hill
Van Hcckc-Wcttaeh Building 064 A
Chapel Hill, N.C 27514

April

13,

1987

Mr. Joseph Cross
Law Library
University of South Carolina
29208
Columbia, SC
Dear

Joe:

Charleston were great!
conference in
and the
The programs
people at South Carolina did a great job
the other
You and
making al I of us feel at home.
LAW
SOUTHEASTERN
of the
next i ssu.e
for the
The dead Ii ne
There are
to be moved from May 15 to May 4.
LIBRARIAN has
by
reviewed
must be
included which
to be
some materials
Larry
I have notified
members prior to the Chicago meeting.
Wenger at University of Virginia and Dorothy Shea in Atlanta
Both
the column on the membership.
are compi I ing
that you
Also,
to you .
forwarding information
of them should be
wo u I d you be w i I I i n g to w r i t e some genera I remarks about the
of people attending, functions
the number
conference, I ike
be
would
Several paragraphs
programs, etc .
other than
4
May
the
column by
need that
I would
If so,
enough.
deadline also.
appreciate your

help .

Sincerely,

_j

v:.-

Timothy L. Coggins, Editor
SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN

